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VISIT TO WATERLOO�Third graders from School One Elementary in
Scotch Plains recently traveled by bus to the historic Waterloo Village in
Stanhope. They visited the 400-year-old Lenape Indian Village there and viewed
reproductions of Woodland longhouses, dugout canoes, toys and tools. They also
saw live demonstrations of primitive crafts and gardening. Pictured, left to right,
are: Ashley Carfagno, Natalia Golaszewski, Kelly Blom and Christine Roser
with a replica of a legendary Lenape character.

Tim Gaydos to Judge Exhibit
By Westfield Art Association

WESTFIELD � The Westfield Art
Association has chosen artist and
instructor Tim Gaydos to judge its
74th Annual Members� Oil, Pastel
and Sculpture Exhibition.

The exhibition will be held Satur-
day through Tuesday, December 5 to
8, in the Westfield Community Room
at 425 East Broad Street in Westfield.

Mr. Gaydos teaches portraiture and
painting figures in interiors for the
Somerset Art Association, the
Livingston Art Association, and at
the Ridgewood Art Institute. His
works in oil, acrylic and pastel have
won over 100 state and national
awards.

On Friday, December 4, the Bergen
Museum in Paramus will open a dis-
play of Mr. Gaydos� near-abstract
acrylics, composed from views in-
side deserted factories. For the
museum�s schedule, please call (201)
265-1248.

The preregistration deadline for
the December exhibit is Monday, No-
vember 30, and the in-person receiv-
ing day is Thursday, December 3,
from 9:30 to 10:30 a.m.

Please call Jane Annis at (908)
232-3381 for a copy of the prospectus
or information on membership.

The Westfield exhibit will open at
10 a.m. on December 5. The recep-
tion and awards presentation will be
held that afternoon, from 2 to 4 p.m.
Viewing hours will continue on Sun-
day, December 6, from 11 a.m. to 4
p.m., and on Monday and Tuesday,
December 7 and 8, from 7 to 9 p.m.
both evenings.

The gallery is wheelchair-acces-
sible and admission is free. For fur-
ther information, please call (908)
232-7058.

Jorden Schiff, Principal
Earns Doctorate Degree

WESTFIELD � Jorden Schiff,
Principal of Jefferson Elementary
School in Westfield, recently com-
pleted his requirements to receive a
Doctorate Degree in Education from
Rutgers University in New
Brunswick.

His dissertation was entitled �Stu-
dent Achievement and Self-Concept
in Schools with Different Racial
Compositions.�

Mr. Schiff received a Master of
Education Degree in Elementary
Education from Rutgers in 1990,
and a Bachelor of Science Degree in
Economics from Cook College in
1988.

He came to Westfield in 1996 to fill
the Principal�s position at Jefferson,
having previously served as Princi-
pal of High Bridge Elementary
School. Mr. Schiff had also been an
Assistant Principal, elementary
school and special education teacher,
as well as a supervisor of Fine Arts
and a teacher trainer.

�One of the most fulfilling parts of
completing my dissertation is being
able to inspire students and staff to
work a little harder in their studies
and further their education,� he
stated.

Mr. Schiff and his wife, Debra,
have two children, 3-year-old Tyler
and 1½-year-old Rebecca.

HELPING HANDS�The Westfield Service League, which has added Mobile
Meals of Westfield as a service project for its members, will be responsible for
a delivery route one morning per week. Pictured are provisional members
Dianne Mroz, left, and Karen Biener as they prepare meals for delivery to homes.

Newark Academy Breaks
Ground for Field House

Newark Academy, (NA) a pri-
vate day school in Livingston, re-
cently broke ground for the new
William E. and Carol G. Simon
Family Field House on Friday, Oc-
tober 16. Also dedicated at the cer-
emony was the S. Dillard �77 and
Jefferson W. �80 Kirby Gymnasium,
located within the Field House.

The Simon and Kirby families
were thanked for their vision and
support in making this Field House
a reality.

U. S. Secretary of the Treasury
and NA graduate, William E.
Simon, class of �46, was one of
many speakers who addressed the
Academy.

The Simon family�s vision and
commitment to the academy spear-
headed this comprehensive project
back in 1996. �This building repre-
sents a family�s belief in helping,
and giving back in meaningful
ways, to those who will hopefully
follow that lead and continue that
cycle of service to their fellow man,�
said William Green, Chairman of
the Capital Campaign.

The new athletic facility will add
48,000 square feet to the school�s
physical plant. It will include two
cross courts; a 6-lane pool, with
spectator area; fencing and wres-
tling areas; a 4-lane track, 14 laps
per mile; wet and dry locker rooms
for women and men; faculty and
coaches offices; a fitness room; ath-
letic director�s office; and much
needed storage space.

The actual ground breaking con-
cluded the ceremony. The Simon
and Kirby families gathered out-
side along with honored guests,
faculty and members of the Board
of Trustees. There, Mr. Simon broke
ground, marking a monumental
time in Newark Academy�s history.

For 225 years, Newark Academy
has offered education to young men
and women of strong academic abil-
ity. Founded in 1774, Newark Acad-
emy is one of a handful of pre-
Revolutionary schools still operat-
ing in the United States and is the
second oldest independent day
school in New Jersey.

Westfield Library Plans
Toddler Time Event

WESTFIELD � The Westfield
Memorial Library will hold Toddler
Time Stories on Tuesday, December
15, from 10:30 to 11 a.m. Registra-
tion for the program begins on Tues-
day, December 1.

Children must be 2½ years old, be
registered in person and be members
of the Westfield Library in order to
participate.

Toddler Time is a one-session in-
struction for youngsters and accom-
panying adults to story time, special
collections and other services of the
library.

The 30-minute program consists
of audience participation in finger
games, songs and simple stories.

Girl Scout Council Sets
Safe Dating Workshop

WESTFIELD � The Washing-
ton Rock Girl Scout Council
(WRGSC), in cooperation with the
Union County Rape Crisis Center,
will hold a �Decisions for Your
Life� Safe Dating Workshop for all
girls in grades 10 through 12 on
Wednesday, December 2, from 7 to
9 p.m.

The program will be held at the
WRGSC Service Center, located at
201 Grove Street, East, in Westfield.
Parents are invited to attend with
their daughters.

Workshop topics will include
safe-dating awareness, myths and
misconceptions about rape, and
male and female perceptions and
sex roles.

This program is free to all Girl
Scouts. The cost is $7 for all non-
Girl Scouts and includes member-
ship registration. Financial aid will
be available.

For more information or to regis-
ter for the workshop, please call
(908) 232-3236, Extension No. 218.

Westfield Students� Art Shown at Area Airport
WESTFIELD � The artwork of students in the Westfield Public Schools will

be on display through the end of this month at Newark International Airport�s
Terminal B.

The artwork includes prints, drawings and paintings created by approximately
40 students from Roosevelt Intermediate School.

Anne Cohen, Tracy Brostek, and Frank Thompson instruct the sixth-, seventh-
and eighth-grade art program at Roosevelt School.

�We are very proud of our art program at Roosevelt, and it is a privilege to have
our students� talents displayed to worldwide travelers,� stated Roosevelt Interme-
diate School Principal Kenneth Shulack.

Thrift Shop Schedules
Annual Christmas Sale

WESTFIELD � The Westfield
Service League�s Thrift Shop, lo-
cated at 114 Elmer Street in Westfield,
will hold its annual Christmas sale
on Saturday, December 5, from 9
a.m. to 4 p.m.

The sale will include new cloth-
ing, toys and gift items at prices
reduced from the original retail value.
Also featured will be a toy section,
with new toys available at Thrift
Shop prices. These toys are contrib-
uted individually by Service League
members.

Ornaments and seasonal decora-
tions will also be sold, as well as
gently-used items and clothing.

The Westfield Service League,
which owns and operates the Thrift
Shop and Consignment Shop, also
provides dispatchers to the Westfield
Volunteer Rescue Squad and drivers
for Mobile Meals of Westfield.

All proceeds from the Christmas
sale will be donated to local chari-
ties. For information about the sale,
please call (908) 233-2530.

Jorden Schiff

WE LOVE PIZZA�Second-grade students at Washington Elementary School
in Westfield were all smiles as they enjoyed �Pizza Day� with their classmates.
Pictured, left to right, are: front row, Christopher Graft, Mairead O�Boyle and
Casey Reimlinger, and back row, Elizabeth Antonelli.

Astronomer Tells Students
About Career Experiences

WESTFIELD � Seventh-grade
students at Roosevelt Intermediate
School in Westfield were recently
visited by astronomer Dr. David
Wittman as a part of the school�s
Career Talk Soup Program.

Dr. Wittman, who is employed
by Bell Laboratories, talked about
the preparation needed for a career
in astronomy, as well as his experi-
ences at observatories.

He explained that, to be an as-

tronomer, a good background in
mathematics and physics is re-
quired. Dr. Wittman spent seven
years in graduate school and is only
one of 5,000 astronomers in the
country.

Guidance counselors Brenda
Benimeo and Deborah Lyons coor-
dinated the program, which is held
twice a month as part of the Shar-
ing Talents and Skills program,
now in its 21st year in the Westfield
Public Schools.

Elan Arbitsman Shares
In Trooper Youth Week

WESTFIELD � Elan Arbitsman,
a senior at Westfield High School,
was one of about 80 high school
students from the state who were
selected to participate in the 48th
�Trooper Youth Week� sponsored by
the New Jersey State Police Acad-
emy in Sea Girt.

The week-long program, held last
August, simulated basic training for
new police recruits and introduced
students to various aspects of law
enforcement. The units live in a quasi-
military environment similar to ba-
sic training.

To be eligible for the program,
students must have completed their
junior year of high school and be
recommended by a guidance counse-
lor or a police officer.

Elan participated in many activi-
ties, among them military drills, work
detail, physical fitness, presentations
from various law enforcement de-
partments, and weapons training. A
graduation was held on the last day
of the program.

Elan is interested in majoring in
law and justice or computer science
in college. He is active in Model
United Nations, Youth and Govern-
ment, and the �Y� Leaders Club, and
is President of the Young Republi-
cans Club.

As an intern for the town, Elan
designed the new official Town of
Westfield web site. At the high school,
he serves as manager of the Varsity
lacrosse team, and is the new Blue
Devil mascot.

Elan is the son of Sheraine and
Yossi Arbitsman.

EMERGENCY�Cub Scout Pack No. 98 from Scotch Plains recently held a �911
Emergency Night.� The boys learned about what to do in emergencies with the
help of many community workers. Members of the Scotch Plains Rescue Squad
and the Scotch Plains Fire and Police Departments spoke to the scouts and
demonstrated the use of their vehicles and equipment. The St. Barnabas Smoke
House was also on site for the scouts and their families to tour. Concluding the
tour was a simulated �fire,� allowing scouts to practice safe evacuation proce-
dures. Pictured are Den Leader Carmella Resnick and Cub Scout Chris
Thompson as they evacuate the simulated smoke-filled house.

Library Computers
To Provide Magazines
For Patrons At Home

WESTFIELD - Westfield Memo-
rial Library will introduce new com-
puter technology by mid-December
that makes the text of 1,000 current
magazines and periodicals avail-
able at home to patrons with com-
puters.

To access the software, called
EBSCOhost, library members will
sign onto the library�s new web
site. Ebscohost is already in use via
the library�s nine (soon to be in-
creased to 15) online computers,
providing either full text or sum-
maries of millions of articles.

The Westfield Library is currently
marking its 10th anniversary.
Friends of the Westfield Library
will celebrate the anniversary with
a gala party at the library on the
evening of Saturday, December 12.

For more information, please call
(908) 789-4090.

Special Dinner Event
Set to Honor Memory

Of Tom O� Reilly
WESTFIELD � The Tamaques

Elementary School Parent-
Teacher Organization will host a
dinner to remember Tom O�Reilly,
a former member of the Tamaques
School staff, on Friday, December
11, at 7 p.m. in the school�s audi-
torium.

Mr. O�Reilly died suddenly last
month leaving behind his wife,
Maggie, and three children. He
was a member of the school�s staff
for approximately 20 years.

Only adults are invited to attend
the memorial dinner. In lieu of a
charge for dinner, please send do-
nations to the O�Reilly family in
care of Tamaques Elementary
School, 641 Willow Grove Av-
enue.

For reservations for the dinner,
please call Tamaques School at
(908) 789-4581.

Scotch Plains-Fanwood
News Releases Can Be

Dropped Off at Our
New Location:

1906 Bartel Avenue
Scotch Plains

Appreciation Day

Saturday,
November 28th

1742 E. Second St.
Scotch Plains

(908) 322-7717
Fax: 322-6082

Free Small
Coffee or Tea

with this coupon can�t be combined
only at this location

Valid Only For
Saturday, Nov 28

Bring completed entry form to Manhatten
Bagel. Drawing to be held 11/28/98. Winner

need not be present to win.

Enter To Win
Great Prizes!!
Name: ____________________
Address:___________________
Phone:____________________

Featuring Entertainment, Blood Drive & Great Prizes

J & M  Market
Full Service
Supermarket

856 Mountain Avenue, Mountainside
Tele: (908) 232-0402 � Fax: (908) 232-6594

J&M CAFÉ

Full Service Catering

251 North Avenue, Westfield
Tele: (908) 232-5060 � Fax: (908) 232-5754

Breakfast � Lunch
Dinner � Takeout

What A Catch!

Keep Track Of The Standings All Year Long
 With A Subscription To

  The Times of Scotch Plains/Fanwood        The Westfield Leader

Union County Residents Send $20 per year ($24 elsewhere) to
 PO Box 250, Westfield, NJ 07091 or call (908) 232-4407

Name
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Town

Phone

State Zip


